Detection of serum antibodies to bovine norovirus in veterinarians and the general population in the Netherlands.
The close genetic relationship of human and animal strains of norovirus has raised the possibility of transmission of noroviruses from animals to humans and may explain the emergence of certain norovirus strains. To assess if exposure to bovine noroviruses (NoV) might result in infection in humans, an enzyme immunoassay (EIA) was designed and validated in order to detect antibodies against bovine norovirus. This and two other EIAs were used to test sera from 210 veterinarians and 630 matched population controls for IgG and IgA antibodies to recombinant capsid protein of bovine NoV (rBoV), Norwalk virus (rNV), and Lordsdale virus (rLDV). Of 840 participants, IgG reactivity to rBoV was found in 185 (22%), to rNV in 638 (76%) and to rLDV in 760 (90%). IgG reactivity to rBoV was more common in veterinarians (58/210: 28%) than in controls (127/630: 20% [P = 0.03]). IgA reactivity to rBoV was similar in both veterinarians and controls. Cross-reactivity of IgA and IgG antibodies to rBoV and rNV was seen, but 26% of all specimens positive rBoV antibodies showed high IgG reactivity to rBoV but low reactivity to rNV, suggesting a specific response to bovine antigen. No evidence of overall cross-reactivity of antibodies to rBoV and rLDV was seen. Among veterinarians, youth spent on farm (Odds Ratio [OR] = 1.8) and membership of the bovine practitioners' society (OR = 2.7) were significantly associated with IgG seroreactivity to rBoV. These data indicate that bovine strains of NoV may infect humans though less frequently than human strains.